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Girlsgo
,for new
record
E'NERGETIC netball play-
ers are in trainiI1g to shoot
their school~into the
record books.

Twenty girls trom Bacup
and Rawtenstall Grammar
School will attempt to break
the Guirmess World Record
for the longest ever netball
match.

The endurance test, which
will take place in March, will
require the brave squad to
play a continuous match for
more than 55hours.

The current record was set
by the Capital'NUNS Netball
Club, a London-based team of
university graduates, in 2005,
but the BRGSgirls are hoping
to give themselves. a clear
lead, with 60 hours their tar-
get

Hopefuls include the year
11 netball team and some
players from year 10 and the
sixth -form who have been
meeting for extra practises
since before Christmas.

They include Jenni Lord,
Lauren McGee, Natassya
Hoyle and Jessica Regan, all
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15, and Rachael Ashworth
and Hannah Bennett, both 16.

Each player will be on the
court for three-and-a-half
hours before taking a well-
earned 90-minute break,
when they can grab a bite to
eat or have a brief nap; there
will also be a five minute com-
fort break every hour.

The game will be under
the close eye of 60 independ-
ent witnesses, rotating two at
a time, and 28medical experts

. will be on hand over the
course of the challenge.

More than 20umpires will
keep a watch on the score and
staff, students and parents
will be encourag~d to call in
regularly to lend moral sup-
port.

. Play will begin at noon on
29 March and must finish
after 7pm on 31March.

All the girls, who are
trained by head of PE Susan
Smith, were keen to get start-
ed.
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HaIinah said: 'We're all'
looking forward to it and 1
think we'll do it.'

Jessica added: 'I think the
worst bit will be when we get
to 25 hours and we'll know
we've only got half way.'

The event will also raise

money for the Cystic Fibrosis
Trust and Breakthrough
Breast Cancer.

If anyone else can spare a
couple of hours to help dur-
ing the event contact Amanda
Hughes at BRGS on
ajh@brgs.org.uk or on 234500.

jenny.brookfield@gmwn.co.uk


